GREAT NORTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
Contact: Bob Guptill (509-535-5291/Fax 535-5293/e-mail – bguptill@gnacsports.com)


Baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Washington</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.818</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Oregon</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Martin's</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.533</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Nazarene</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU Billings</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


THIS WEEK: Tuesday – Concordia at Saint Martin's (2), noon; Corban at Western Oregon, 4 p.m. Wednesday – Dickinson State at MSU Billings (2), 2 p.m. Friday – Northwest Nazarene at Central Washington (2), 1 p.m. Saturday – Northwest Nazarene at Central Washington (2), noon; Western Oregon at MSU Billings (2), 1 p.m. Sunday – Western Oregon at MSU Billings (2), 1 p.m.

NEXT WEEK: Wednesday – Mary at MSU Billings (2), 1 p.m. – MSU Billings at Northern Colorado, 2 p.m.; Saint Martin’s at Northwest Nazarene (2), 4 p.m. Saturday – Central Washington at Western Oregon (2), 1 p.m.; MSU Billings at Northern Colorado, 1 p.m.; Saint Martin’s at Northwest Nazarene (2), noon. Sunday – Central Washington at Western Oregon (2), noon; MSU Billings at Northern Colorado, noon.


PLAYERS-OF-THE-WEEK: Player – Jonathan Schleneder, Montana State Billings (OF, 6-2, Jr., Bozeman, MT) had 10 hits in 22 at bats and drove in seven runs as the Yellowjackets won five of seven games, including a split of a four-game conference series with Northwest Nazarene at Nampa. Schleneder, who scored eight runs, also walked twice and was hit by a pitch four times in compiling a .571 on-base percentage. In the conference series with NNU, he went seven for 16 and drove in a team-best five runs. He also tied a GNAC record with three doubles in the opening game of the series. Pitcher – Steve Scott, Montana State Billings (6-3, Jr., Billings, MT) and Alex VanOeveren, Northwest Nazarene (6-2, Sr., Fall City, WA – Mt. Si) traded four-hitters as the Yellowjackets and Crusaders split a doubleheader Saturday. Scott allowed just one run, walked two and fanned two in MSUB’s 6-1 win. VanOeveren was charged with just one earned run in NNU’s 8-2 victory. He walked two and struck out eight.

HONORABLE MENTION: Zach Aakhus, Northwest Nazarene (C, 6-1, Sr., Bakersfield, CA – Centennial) had nine hits in 23 at bats, including five home runs and nine RBI as the Crusaders won four of six games. Three of his home runs and four of his RBI came against MSUB. Drew Humphrey, Western Oregon (OF, 6-0, 195, Jr., Dexter, OR – Pleasant Hill & Lane CC) had six hits in eight at bats and drove in seven runs in a doubleheader sweep of Saint Martin’s last Monday.

AROUND THE GNAC: Western Oregon’s Dylan Bruck and Central Washington’s Jamie Nilsen are both chasing the GNAC all-time record for most consecutive games with a hit. Bruck has hit in 18 straight games and Nilsen has hit in 15 in a row. The record is 26 by WOU’s Joey Price in 2002. Bruck had four hits in six at bats and scored seven runs in last Monday’s twinbill with Saint Martin’s. Levi Johnson batted .435 (10 of 23) and scored eight runs and Steve Larson hit .429 (9 of 21) in MSUB’s series with Colorado Christian and Northwest Nazarene. In the conference series with NNU, Johnson hit a team-best .462 (6 of 13) and Larson hit .400 (6 of 15). Northwest Nazarene’s Ryan Bailey reached base 11 times in 16 at bats against Montana State Billings. He had seven hits, including two doubles in 12 at bats and also walked four times.

Shane Schoenebeig had eight hits, including three doubles, in 16 at bats in Saint Martin’s four-game series with Hawaii Hilo. Hilo outscored SMU 49-21 in sweeping the series and extending the Saints’ losing streak to eight games.
Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Washington</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Washington</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Oregon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU Billings</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Martin’s</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Nazarene</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAST WEEK: Monday – Corban 1-8 at Northwest Nazarene 3-11. Wednesday – Saint Martin’s 10 at Puget Sound 0 (2nd game rained out); Western Oregon 5-0 at CSU Monterey Bay 1-2. Thursday – Seattle 4, Cal State San Bernardino 1 (at Turlock). Friday – Cal State Stanislaus Tournament of Champions (California Pacific 12, Saint Martin’s 2; Western Oregon 2, Chico State 1; Cal State Dominguez Hills 2, Central Washington 1; Seattle 7, CSU Dominguez Hills 6; Humboldt State 4, Central Washington 2; Chico State 4, Western Washington 3; Saint Martin’s 4, Chaminade 0; San Francisco State 5, Western Oregon 0; Humboldt State 5, Seattle 2; Western Washington 9, Sonoma State 0; San Francisco State 7, Western Washington 6, 8 innings; Sonoma State 9, Seattle 6). Saturday – Cal State Stanislaus Tournament of Champions (Cal State Dominguez Hills 7, Western Washington 0; Dixie State 10, Saint Martin’s 6; Seattle 5, Chico State 0; Cal State Dominguez Hills 9, Western Oregon 2; Humboldt State 2, Western Washington 0; Central Washington 7, Chico State 0; Saint Martin’s 7, Grand Canyon 2; San Francisco State 7, Seattle 2; Sonoma State 9, Central Washington 5; Humboldt State 2, Western Oregon 1; Central Washington 5, San Francisco State 4; Western Oregon 5, Sonoma State 2). Sunday – Cal State Stanislaus Tournament of Champions (Seattle 4, Cal State Monterey Bay 0; Cal State Stanislaus 6, Central Washington 0; Seattle 4, CSUDH 4*; Western Oregon 3, Sonoma State 0; UC San Diego 2, Western Oregon 0; Saint Martin’s 3, Western Washington 2; Chico State 6, Saint Martin’s 4*). SU forfeited due to travel requirements.

THIS WEEK: Monday – Humboldt State 4-7, Central Washington 0-3 (at Turlock). Wednesday – MSU Billings at Mary (2), 11 a.m.; Northwest Nazarene at College of Idaho (2), 4 p.m. Friday – Seattle at Western Washington (2), 2 p.m. Saturday – Northwest Nazarene at Central Washington (2), noon; MSU Billings at Great Falls (2), 1 p.m.; Saint Martin’s at Western Oregon (2), noon. Sunday – Western Washington at Seattle (2), noon.

NEXT WEEK: Tuesday – Eastern Oregon at Northwest Nazarene (2), 2:30 p.m. Thursday – Montana State Billings at Central Washington (2), 1 p.m. Friday – Seattle at Saint Martin’s (2), 2 p.m.; Western Oregon at Western Washington (2), 2 p.m.; MSU Billings at Northwest Nazarene (2), 3 p.m. Saturday – MSU Billings at Northwest Nazarene (2), 11 a.m.; Western Oregon at Saint Martin’s (2), 11 a.m. Sunday – Saint Martin’s at Western Washington (2), 11 a.m.; Western Oregon at Seattle, noon (non-conference).


HITTING STREAKS (10 or more): 14 – *Megan MacIsaac, SU. 10 – Kasey Druffel, CWU; Lauren Berin, SU; Michelle Wrigley, WWU. *Current

ALL-TOURNAMENT: CSUS Mizuno Best of the West (Feb. 1-2) – Kelsey Reynolds, Seattle (P, MVP); Megan MacIsaac, Seattle (SS); Sandra Hernandez, Seattle (2B-OF). CSUS Tournament of Champions (Mar. 28-30) – Lauren Berin, SU (1B-OF); Holly Rossmann, Central Washington (OC).


PLAYERS-OF-THE-WEEK: Player – Lauren Berin, Seattle University (1B, 5-3, So., Lacey, WA – Paloma Valley) drove in 12 runs as the Redhawks split eight games, including a 7-6 win over nationally 13th-ranked Cal State Dominguez Hills in the Mizuno Tournament of Champions at Turlock, Calif. Berin had nine hits in 26 at bats (including a pre-tournament game with Cal State San Bernardino). Among her hits were two doubles and two home runs. Pitcher – Brandi Klemm, Saint Martin’s (P, 5-7, Fr., Everett, WA – Cascade) won her only two decisions and had a 1.94 earned run average leading the Saints to a 3-3 record at Turlock. In 18 innings including a 4-0 shutout of Chaminade, Klemm allowed only five runs as the Saints posted the best record of any GNAC team at the tournament.

HONORABLE MENTION: Holly Rossmann, Central Washington (C, 5-6, Jr., Olympia, WA – Black Hills & Mt. Hood) joined Berin on the all-tournament team at Turlock. Rossmann batted .400 and had eight hits, including a double and two home runs, and drove in five runs. . .Rachel Bare, Northwest Nazarene (P, 5-4, Sr., Goldendale, WA – WVC) earned two wins in a sweep of Corban. In 9 1/3 innings, Bare allowed just one run and eight hits, while walking one and fanning five. . .Kirsti Sigafos, Saint Martin’s (SS, 5-2, So., Federal Way, WA – Jefferson) batted .500 at Turlock. She had nine hits in 18 at bats, scored four runs and drove in four. Sigafos, who had a nine-game hitting streak earlier this season, has hit safely in her last seven games (10 of 21).

AROUND THE GNAC: Central Washington first baseman Mallory Holtman batted .400 with eight hits in 20 at bats. Among her hits was her GNAC-record setting 41st career home run. Seattle’s Jane Purdy is just four back of Holtman with 30 but is homerless this season . . .Saint Martin’s Holly Morris had six hits, including four home runs, as the Saints won four of seven games. She had two home runs and six RBI in a 10-0 win over Puget Sound . . .Seattle University had the second-best team batting average in the tournament at Turlock hitting .281. Megan MacIsaac, who has hit in 14 consecutive games, and Berin each had eight hits. Four different Redhawks – Jessica Amador, Jamie Foote, Brenda Stice and Katie Antich – had seven hits apiece in the tournament . . . Amanda Fleer and Katie Fleer led Western Oregon to a 3-4 tournament record. Fleer batted .333 (7 of 21) and had two doubles and two home runs. Fleer posted a GNAC-best 1.47 earned run average in the tournament, allowing just five runs (four earned) in 19 innings, though she won just one of three decisions as the Wolves hit just .210. Including two non-tournament games with Cal State Monterey Bay, Laura Safely led WOU in hitting with a .353 average (6 of 17). Tyler Sutherland batted .333 (10 of 30). . .
AUGUSTA STATE 56, ALASKA ANCHORAGE 50; SOUTHERN UTHER 87, AUGUSTA STATE 76

Women (Top 3): 1. Sarah Pemberton, MSUB, 16-76.0; 2. Alaska Anchorage 56, Seattle Pacific 55; Winona State 67, Grand Valley 54; Bentley

Middlebury College 75-3, 2. 16-76.0; 8. Hiro Nezu, Saint Martin’s (Fr., Tacoma, WA – Lincoln) added 1/2 inches to his previous GNAC-best in the shot, finishing second with a toss of 48-6 1/4.; in the University of Washington Preview at Husky Stadium. Female – Lexi Halvorson, Montana State Billings (Fr., Billings, MT – West) placed second in the discus with a GNAC season-best toss of 140-3 in the South Dakota School of Mines Bauer Invitational at Rapid City. Halvorson’s mark was just 10 inches short of the provisional national qualifying standard.

ATHLETEs-OF-THE-WEEK: Male – Sam Washington, Saint Martin’s (Fr., Tacoma, WA – Lincoln) added 1/2 inches to his previous GNAC-best in the shot, finishing second with a toss of 48-6 1/4, in the University of Washington Preview at Husky Stadium. Female – Lexi Halvorson, Montana State Billings (Fr., Billings, MT – West) placed second in the discus with a GNAC season-best toss of 140-3 in the South Dakota School of Mines Bauer Invitational at Rapid City. Halvorson’s mark was just 10 inches short of the provisional national qualifying standard.

AROUND THE GNAC: Michael Madrid of Alaska Anchorage won both the 100 meters (11.11) and 200 meters (22.32) and anchored the Seawolves to a win in the 4x100 relay (42.58) in the University of Washington Outdoor Preview. The Seawolves won a total of seven events in the meet, including the men’s 4x400 relay where they established a GNAC season-best time of 3:23.34. In the women’s 3000, UAA’s Elizabeth Chepkosgei cut three seconds off her previous provisional national qualifying time. She finished second in a school-record time of 10:06.23. Jane Larson of SPU finished first in 10:01.19. Sarah Jackson had the lone win for Montana State Billings’ women at Rapid City, S.D., placing first in the 800 meters in a time of 2:25.23. On the men’s side, the lone winner was Richie Pemberton in the 5000. He was timed in 13:38.89. Pemberton also placed second in the steeplechase in a time of 9:53.21. That mark ranks third on the GNAC chart so far this spring. In the men’s 4x400 relay, the Seawolves won all seven events in this meet, including the men’s

**Track & Field**

**THIS WEEK: Friday – Stanford Invitational (WWU, UAA, SPU, CWU); Willamette Invitational (CWU, WOU); Montana Al Manuel Invitational (MSUB); Idaho Collegiate Cup at Boise (NNU). Saturday – Stanford Invitational (WWU, CWU, SPU, UAA); UPS Shotwell (WWU, CWU, SMU); Idaho Collegiate Cup at Boise (NNU); Willamette Invitational (WOU, SPU). Sunday – WWU Spring Forward Multis (SPU, WWU).**

**NEXT WEEK: Monday – WWU Spring Forward Multis (SPU, WWU). Tuesday – EWU Pelleur Multi-Events (CWU). Friday – WWU Vernacchia Team Classic (SPU, SU, CWU, WWU); EWU Pelleur Invitational & Multi-Events (CWU). Saturday – Montana State Invitational (MSUB); EOU Invitational (NUU); UCLA Invitational (WOU); PLU Invitational (SMU).**

**ATHLETES-OF-THE-WEEK: Male – Sam Washington, Saint Martin’s (Fr., Tacoma, WA – Lincoln) added 1 1/2 inches to his previous GNAC-best in the shot, finishing second with a toss of 48-6 1/4, in the University of Washington Preview at Husky Stadium. Female – Lexi Halvorson, Montana State Billings (Fr., Billings, MT – West) placed second in the discus with a GNAC season-best toss of 140-3 in the South Dakota School of Mines Bauer Invitational at Rapid City. Halvorson’s mark was just 10 inches short of the provisional national qualifying standard.**

**AROUND THE GNAC: Michael Madrid of Alaska Anchorage won both the 100 meters (11.11) and 200 meters (22.32) and anchored the Seawolves to a win in the 4x100 relay (42.58) in the University of Washington Outdoor Preview. The Seawolves won a total of seven events in the meet, including the men’s 4x400 relay where they established a GNAC season-best time of 3:23.34. In the women’s 3000, UAA’s Elizabeth Chepkosgei cut three seconds off her previous provisional national qualifying time. She finished second in a school-record time of 10:06.23. Jane Larson of SPU finished first in 10:01.19. Sarah Jackson had the lone win for Montana State Billings’ women at Rapid City, S.D., placing first in the 800 meters in a time of 2:25.23. On the men’s side, the lone winner was Richie Pemberton in the 5000. He was timed in 13:38.89. Pemberton also placed second in the steeplechase in a time of 9:53.21. That mark ranks third on the GNAC chart so far this spring. In the men’s 4x400 relay, the Seawolves won all seven events in this meet, including the men’s**


**Men’s Basketball**

**Final Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Anchorage</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Washington</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Pacific</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Nazarene</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Oregon</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Washington</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Martin’s</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Seattle University</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Fairbanks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana State Billings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1-13</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placing in standings based on NCAA ruling involving the certification of a student-athlete.

**NCAA WEST REGIONALS (Mar. 14-17 at Anchorage): Friday - #3 Chaminade 68, #6 Humboldt State 60; #7 BYU-Hawaii 67, #2 CSU San Bernardino 63; #5 Seattle Pacific 58, #4 Central Washington 57; #1 Alaska Anchorage 80; #8 UC San Diego 60. Saturday - BYU-Hawaii 83, Chaminade 62; Alaska Anchorage 56, Seattle Pacific 55; Monday – Alaska Anchorage 73, BYU-Hawaii 67.**

**NCAA DIVISION II ELITE EIGHT (Mar. 26-29 at Springfield, Mass): Wednesday – August State 106, Central Oklahoma 104 (2ot); Alaska Anchorage 55, California (Penn.) 52; Winona State 67, Grand Valley 54, Bentley 102, North Alabama 92. Thursday – August State 56, Alaska Anchorage 52; Winona State 86, Bentley 75. Saturday – Winona State 87, August State 76 (championship).**
ELITE EIGHT HIGHLIGHTS: Carl Arts led Alaska Anchorage with 36 points and 13 rebounds as the Seawolves split two games in the Elite Eight. Arts made 14 of 26 shots and four of nine three-pointers. In five post-season games, Arts averaged 17.8 points and 6.0 rebounds per game. He finished the season ranked third in the GNAC in scoring (18.5) and first in rebounding (7.9). McCade Olsen averaged 17.4 points in the post-season though he managed just 18 points in two Elite Eight games. The Seawolves shot 39.6 percent in their two Elite Eight games, 10 points below their 49.2 percent season average. Luke Cooper was credited with 11 assists, finishing his career with 880 assists, 280 more than the previous GNAC career record of 600 by Kevin Tyner of Western Oregon between 2003 and 2006. Three GNAC teams – Humboldt State in 2004, Seattle Pacific in 2006 and now Alaska Anchorage – have qualified for the Elite Eight and all three have lost in the semifinals. With their women also reaching the semifinals, the Seawolves joined Central Missouri as the only school in NCAA Division II history to qualify both of its teams for the Final Four. Central Missouri won both national titles in NCAA West Region (Final) – Ira Graham, WWU; Travis Kuhns, WOU. Seattle Pacific (Dec. 28-29) – Mike McLaughlin, WOU; Travis Kuhns, WOU; Nate Jackson, CWU; Jake Beltinger, CWU. Seattle Pacific (Dec. 28-29) – Marques Echols, SPU; Rob Diederichs, SPU; Mike McLaughlin, WOU. WWU Great Western Shootout (Dec. 18-19 at Las Vegas) – Ira Graham, WWU; Carl Arts, UAA; Jake Beltinger, CWU. Developing rosters: WWU – Mike McLaughlin, WOU; Travis Kuhns, WOU; Nate Jackson, CWU; Jake Beltinger, CWU. Seattle Pacific – Marques Echols, SPU; Rob Diederichs, SPU; Rick Hill, SU; Mike McLaughlin, WOU. Alaska Anchorage (Dec. 28-29) – Chris Bryant, UAA (MVP); McCade Olsen, UAA; Luke Cooper, UAA. NCAA West Regional (Mar. 14-17 at Anchorage) – McCade Olsen, UAA (MVP); Luke Cooper, UAA; Carl Arts, UAA; Paul Pettersen, BYU-Hawaii; Lucas Alves, BYU-Hawaii.

COISDA ACADEMIC ALL-REGION: Second Team - Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (Business Administration, Jr., 3.33, Lynnwood, WA).

DAKTRONICS WEST REGION (SiD): First Team - Devin Peal, Humboldt State; Carl Arts, Alaska Anchorage; Lucas Alves, BYU-Hawaii; Marko Kolaric, Chaminade; Luke Cooper, Alaska Anchorage; Larry Gordon, Cal Poly Pomona. Second Team - Jake Beltinger, Central Washington; Rob Will, Seattle Pacific; Michael Earl, Cal State San Bernardino; Vincent Camper, Cal State L.A.; Joe Mitchell, CSU Monterey Bay; Lance Ortiz, Cal State San Bernardino.


ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAMS: UAF Top of the World (Nov. 15-18) – Mladen Bogovic, UAF. Central Washington (Nov. 16-17) – Jake Beltinger, CWU; Brandon Foote, CWU; Tyler Roberts, NNU; Adam Shildmyer, NNU. Seattle Pacific (Nov. 16-17) – Rob Will, SPU; Ira Graham, WWU. Western Washington (Nov. 23-24) – Ira Graham, WWU; Calin Schell, WWU; Rob Diederichs, SPU; Rob Will, SPU; UAA Great Alaska Shootout (Nov. 21-24) – Carl Arts, UAA. Central Washington (Nov. 30-Dec. 1) – Jake Beltinger, CWU; Sam Kelly, WOU; Brad Kruchevsky, WOU. CSU Pueblo (Nov. 30-Dec. 1) – Bill Richardson, SMU. WWU Great Western Shootout (Dec. 18-19 at Las Vegas) – Ira Graham, WWU; Carl Arts, UAA; Jake Beltinger, CWU; Luke Cooper, UAA. Humboldt State (Dec. 21-22) – Michael Knight, Seattle; Ryan Coldren, Seattle. Western Oregon (Dec. 28-29) – Mike McLaughlin, WOU; Travis Kuhns, WOU; Nate Jackson, CWU; Jake Beltinger, CWU. Seattle Pacific (Dec. 28-29) – Marques Echols, SPU; Rob Diederichs, SPU; Mike McLaughlin, WOU. Alaska Anchorage (Dec. 28-29) – Chris Bryant, UAA (MVP); McCade Olsen, UAA; Luke Cooper, UAA. NCAA West Regional (Mar. 14-17 at Anchorage) – McCade Olsen, UAA (MVP); Luke Cooper, UAA; Carl Arts, UAA; Paul Pettersen, BYU-Hawaii; Lucas Alves, BYU-Hawaii.

NATIONAL STATISTICS (Through Regionals): Individuals (Top 50):

Scoring - 1. Austin Nichols, Humboldt State (2001-04) 2501
2. Carl Arts, Alaska Anchorage (2005-08) 1544
3. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 1355
4. Bennie Campbell, Saint Martin’s (2005-08) 1239
5. Rob Will, Seattle Pacific (2006-08) 1171
6. Three-Pointers - 1. Grant Dykstra, Western Washington (2003-04) 266
2. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 206
2. Carl Arts, Alaska Anchorage (2005-08) 762
3. Wendell Main, Saint Martin’s (2005-08) 628
4. Rob Will, Seattle Pacific (2006-08) 600
2. Kevin Tyner, Western Oregon (2003-06) 600
3. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 349
3. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 124

DNAC CAREER LEADERS (Through Mar. 31):

Scoring - 1. Austin Nichols, Humboldt State (2001-04) 2501
2. Carl Arts, Alaska Anchorage (2005-08) 1544
3. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 1355
4. Bennie Campbell, Saint Martin’s (2005-08) 1239
5. Rob Will, Seattle Pacific (2006-08) 1171

Three-Pointers - 1. Grant Dykstra, Western Washington (2003-04) 266
2. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 206

Rebounds - 1. Fred Hooks, Humboldt State (2001-04) 1268
2. Carl Arts, Alaska Anchorage (2005-08) 762
3. Wendell Main, Saint Martin’s (2005-08) 628
4. Rob Will, Seattle Pacific (2006-08) 600

Assists - 1. Luke Cooper, Alaska Anchorage (2005-08) 880
2. Kevin Tyner, Western Oregon (2003-06) 600
3. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 349

Steals - 1. Grant Dykstra, Western Washington (2003-06) 210
3. Jake Linton, Saint Martin’s (2006-08) 124
Blocks

1. Brannon Stone, Seattle Pacific (1999-02) 269
2. Rob Will, Seattle Pacific (2006-08) 179
4. Carl Arts, Alaska Anchorage (2005-08) 70
5. Travis Kuhns, Western Oregon (2006-08) 63

Women's Basketball

ALL-TOURNAMENT:

Sarah Herrin, UAA; Seattle Pacific (Dec. 7-8) – Beth Christensen, SPU (MVP); Libby Magnuson, SPU; Kelsey Hill, SPU; Amanda Dunbar, WWU. Western Oregon (Dec. 21-22) – Kassie Ludeman, SMU (MVP); Amber Harmon, SMU; Leada Berkey, WOU; Katie Torland, WOU. UC San Diego (Dec. 29-30) – Jackie Hollands, SPU (MVP); Kelsey Hill, SPU; Beth Christensen, SPU; India Soo, WWU. Sonoma State (Dec. 29-30) – Alira Carpenter, MSUB. NCAA West Regional (Mar. 14-17 at Seattle) – Kalhie Quinones, UAA (MVP); Rebecca Kielbinski, UAA; Daesha Henderson, SPU; Beth Christensen, SPU; Michelle Osier, UCSD.


DAKTRONICS WEST REGION (SIDs): First Team - Rebecca Kielbinski, Alaska Anchorage (C, 6-2, Jr., Mandan, ND); Vanessa Will, Cal State San Bernardino (C, 5-9, Sr., Chico, CA); Jackie Hollands, Seattle Pacific (G, 5-9, Sr., Oregon City, OR). Second Team - Kassie Ludeman, SPU (C, 6-2, Jr., Portland, OR); Leada Berkey, Western Oregon (F, 5-8, Sr., Amity, OR; Alicia Carpenter, Montana State Billings (G, 5-8, Jr., Lewiston, MT); Ashley Jenkins, Hawaii Pacific (G, 5-8, Sr., Fort Washington, MD); Meaghan Noud, UC San Diego (G, 5-9, Sr., Auburn, CA); Sheena Brown, Alaska Fairbanks (G, 5-8, Jr., Fairbanks, AK).

WBCA WEST REGION (Coaches): First Team - Beth Christensen, Seattle Pacific (G, 5-5, Sr.); Jackie Hollands, Seattle Pacific (G, 5-9, Sr.); Rebecca Kielbinski, Alaska Anchorage (C, 6-2, Jr.). Second Team - Audriana Spencer, Chico State (G, 5-9, Sr.); Vanessa Wilt, Cal State San Bernardino (C, 6-1, Sr.). Third Team - Ten with.

ALL-AMERICAN TEAMS: WBCA – Rebecca Kielbinski, UAA (HM); Jackie Hollands, SPU (HM); Beth Christensen, SPU (HM).

DOUBLE DOUBLES: 12 – Rebecca Kielbinski, UAA. 8 – Kristin Hein, NNU. 6 – Laina Sobczak, SU. 4 – Kelsey Hill, SPU; Leada Berkey, WOU; Katie Torland, WOU; Nichole Schutte, NNU; Shantell Marquis, MSUB. Shaina Afoa, CWU. 3 – Claire Pallansch, WWU; Kari Reabold, UAF; Jennifer Williams, NNU; Dara Zack, WOU. 2 - Ruby Williams, UAA; Kristina Klapperich, CWU; Whitney Chase, WOU; Vanessa Wyffels, WOU; Kayla Ryan, MSUB; Kassie Ludeman, SMU. 1 – Ten with.


ALL-TOURNAMENT:

Notre Dame (Nov. 16-17) – Shayla Corder, WOU. UAA Great Alaska Shootout (Nov. 20-21) – Rebecca Kielbinski, UAA (MVP); Maria Nilsson, UAA; Kalhie Quinones, UAA. Western Washington (Nov. 23-24) – India Soo, WWU; Tara Holgate, WWU; Jamey Gelhar, SMU. Northwest Nazarene (Nov. 23-24) – Jennifer Williams, NNU; Kristin Hein, NNU; Leada Berkey, WOU. UAA Glacier Classic (Nov. 30-Dec. 1) – Maria Nilsson, UAA (MVP); Dasha Basova, UAA; Rebecca Kielbinski, UAA; Cristina Bruketta, UAF.
### GNAC CAREER LEADERS (Through Mar. 31)

#### Scoring

1. Rose Shaw, Central Washington (1999-02) - 1696
2. Leada Benkey, Western Oregon (2005-08) - 1558
3. Rebecca Kielinski, Alaska Anchorage (2006-08) - 1387
5. Kari Reabold, Alaska Fairbanks (2005-08) - 1143
6. Laina Sobczak, Seattle (2005-08) - 1075

**MSUB Career Totals**

Alira Carpenter, MSU Billings (2006-08) - 1399

#### Three-Pointers

1. Mandy Wood, Seattle Pacific (2003-06) - 234
3. Maria Nilsson, UAA (2007-08) - 132
4. Cristina Bruketta, Alaska Fairbanks (2006-08) - 131

**MSUB Career Totals**

Alira Carpenter, MSU Billings (2006-08) - 213
Kayla McPherson, MSU Billings (2006-08) - 119

#### Rebounds

1. Carli Grant, Seattle Pacific (2003-06) - 1083
2. Rebecca Kielinski, Alaska Anchorage (2006-08) - 891
3. Leada Benkey, Western Oregon (2005-08) - 777
4. Kari Reabold, Alaska Fairbanks (2005-08) - 626
5. Claire Pallansch, Western Washington (2006-08) - 617
6. Laina Sobczak, Seattle (2005-08) - 605

#### Assists

1. Beth Christensen, Seattle Pacific (2005-07) - 501
3. Kerie Hughes, Seattle Pacific (1999-03) - 498

#### Steals

1. Alysson Kollman, Northwest Nazarene (2000-03) - 326
2. Jackie Thomas, Seattle (2005-07) - 234
3. Mallory Whipple, Northwest Nazarene (2006-08) - 176
4. Beth Christensen, Seattle Pacific (2005-08) - 172

#### Blocks

1. Brittnay Kroon, Seattle Pacific (2003-06) - 419
2. Krystal Robinson, Western Washington (2004-08) - 190
3. Rebecca Kielinski, Alaska Anchorage (2006-07) - 183
4. Claire Pallansch, Western Washington (2006-08) - 90
5. Joselyn Shumate, Alaska Fairbanks (2005-08) - 63

### All-Sports Standings

**GNAC: Overall (9 of 14 sports):**

**Men (4 of 7 sports):**

**Women (5 of 7 sports):**

**Conference Champions:**
- Men's Cross Country – Western Washington.
- Men's Soccer – Seattle University.
- Volleyball – Western Washington.
- Women's Cross Country – Seattle Pacific.
- Women's Soccer – Seattle Pacific.
- Men's Indoor Track – Western Oregon.
- Women's Indoor Track – Seattle Pacific.
- Men's Basketball – Alaska Anchorage.
- Women's Basketball – Seattle Pacific.

**NACDA (End of Fall):**